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WAYSIDE NOTES.

Horsemen Eorn, Not Made-Three Ways

of Riding Horseback-How the Horse

Stands it-A Sensible Man's Care of

His Beast-The Hop Politicians' Hulla-
baloo-Nobody Frightened by Talk—No

Disaster Feared.

By an old Sagebrtub Booster.

Did you ever notice the difference In
the way men ride :i horse? If not. the

horse couM give you Rome pointers on

the subject if he had any way of ex-

pressing his good horse sense. One man
bestrides an animal wilh all the ligidity
of a satrbuck and goes jolting along

with about aa much elasticity as a post

fastened to a pair of stakes. Another
ails as limp and lifeless as a dead hog in

July, while another rides elect., pliant
and BpringV, each muscle atune to every

move meut of his mount, easy and grace-

ful as the bareback rider of the olden
circus, riu: first jars i\m\ pounds the

horse out of all patience, fretting him

till the weal rolls down his Hunks; the

second wearies and worries the animal
until he is completely fagged out ueforc

the day's journey is over; while the

third, though he may outweigh either of

the others by forty pounds, is borne

along with spirit and ease, completing a

score more miles and halting at evening

full of life and energy, ready after a

nitfhi'a rest to repeat the distance.

If JOU notice carefully you will see
that the propeily ridden horse outlasts

the others by many years as a first-class
animal. One hears a great deal about

the endurance of this horse or the Lack
of endurance ol that one, hut in four

cases out of live, change the riders and
the "stick" or the "lifeless" will knock

the endurance theory all to "smither-
eens," while your tender steed will do

his work with an ease that will astonish

you. Tlie breaking down of the saddle

horse doing long trips constantly de-

pends more upon llie rider than upon

the spirit, bone, muscle and sinew of the

animal.

Again, aside from this difference in the.
way of Bitting the bone, there conns in

another element calculated to prolong
vigor and usefulness or to shorten them,

as the case maybe. It is the care the

mount receives. The man who knows

the nature of his faithful horse, who

loves it with almost the tenderness he

feels for wife or child, is careful and con-

siderate in liis treatment. He grooms
him beforestarting upon bis day's jour-

ney. He •*«\u25a0 that the saddle (its, that

the 'cinch" is right, the hit of proper
Style. He starts oil' slowly for (lie first
(WO Or three hours; alter that period, if

in a grazing country and his bcrte ac-

customed to a grass did, when coo.l
•razing Is reached a time for a bite il
given. The ride is not continued until
noontide before a halt, ami then, ifyruss
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is not found, a few miles more forced
upon the tired steed. If the day is hot >i

loiift- rest is afforded. Water is allowed
freely when occasion oilers. The rider

considers himself second to his horse.
His own wants never take precedence.
When ii stop for the night is made and
feed is to be given, the horse is cleaned
and rubbed, watered and fed abundantly
as soon as his blood is cooled; and then
the master stacks bis own comfort and
and pleasure. In tliis way I have known
a horse to make his eighty miles, rest
and make the return trip on the morrow,

without apparent loss of vigor and vim.

Yes, depend upon it, horse endurance
is dependent largely upon men's sense

and good treatment, though of course

there is sometning in the breed or In the
strain: and yet thai breed or strain is
but the result of careful breeding, train-
ing and 'keep." l>;;t this matter of rid-
ing well for both the man and beast is
something that cannci be taught, though
bad riding may be improved. The real
horseman, like poets and landlords, is
born, no? made.

I Dot ice, with ;i tired sort of feeling,
that some of the hop dealing politicians
arc trying to get up a "hullabaloo" over
the pro] need reduction of the tariff on
hops Of course the high protection pa-
pers egg along siuh action to the best of
their ability. From my brush heap this
talk about the hop industry being ruined
by the removal of the duty on hops seems

all rot and moonshine. Don't we know
that only a fraction of the hops grown
in this country are consumed here, and
that the great bulk of the crop goes into

the markets of the world, and that the
price is lixed or "unfixed" by foreign
dealers, generally governed by supply
and demand? And don't we know that n
duty on a crop that we export largely in-
stead of importing cuts no figure witli
the home product ': Now there's a duty
on wheat and on corn; but does any sane

man believe that the price of either sta-
ple has been boosted the fraction of a

cent per bushel by that fact? You see

we export these; cereals largely, and we

don't fix the price. That's done for us

on t lie oilier side of the water. When
we've got a surplus of an} thing and must
look across the ocean for a buyer, do you
see what benefit, it would be to us pro-
ducers for the government to say "We'll
help you fellows out; we'll just place
one dollar a bushel duty on every bushel
of wheat that those Mod gasted" foreign

eri offer to bringio ben to compete with
you. You just vote for protection to
American industries, and we'll see to it

that your wheat and your corn and your

hops nre protected clean up the handle?"

But, Mjri the protect ionUl twaddler,
V'mi know those Bavarian Imps that the

brewer* must bave. sec bow we stick the
duty onto those fellows! llovv they would

rush them in on us if it wasn't for that
duty! More rot and rubbish. Don't we

Mgebrushen know that the price at Lome
of these Bavarian hops is twice or so

that of our best Vakimas, and do you
suppose these brewers are such lunkheads
as to buy them, duty off or on, if our
hops would answer the peculiar pur-
pose for which they are used? The
fact is that not a foreign hop more or
less comes into this country than would
if we had one dollar or one farthing v
pound duty on foieign grown hops.

No, I say let us shut our ears and our
eyes to the appeals of these political
mountebanks and just tend strictly to
our knitting as hop growers, striving to
grow the most and the best hops possi-
ble and we'll come out all right, whether
McKinley or Wilson rules the tariffroost.

Seed Potatoes.
Pure, clean Burbank potatoes can be

had at IJ.1J. J. Flint's ranch, four miles
above Zillah, in any quantity. Prices
reasonable. P. J Flint,

North Yakiraa, Wash,

Relinquishments,
First Class Homesteads
and Desert Claims Located.

Arddess A. BYERB, KIONA, WASH, or A. H.
DAWBON, Gottsiein Building,Seattle.

live WANTEDFRUIT GROWERS rx^ XJJiJ

Who know what they want. They will find it
In my stock ofA 1, XXX fruit trees and plants
of all the best varieties Catalogce free. Quick
service.

T. R,. HOPKINS
2nd and University SU.. SEATLLE, WASH,

AC. PRY & CO..
Commission Merchants,

—DEALERSIN—
Green and Dried Fruits, Vegetables, Butter,

Cheese, Poultry, Veal, Hogs, Honey. Ht'.y
and Grain handled in car load lots on small
commission. Consignments and corre-
spondence solicited. References: Mer-
chant National Bank. Plckens, Fulton it
Co. 023 West St., Seattle, Wash.

Prune Trees Allo/a"
For sale at low prices and
first class stock and true
to name. Shipped with
certificate of inspection.

FRENCH PRUNES
No. 1, 8 to 8, 130.00 per 1000
No. 2, 4 to 0, $16.00 per 1000
No. 3, 3 to 1, if 10.00 per 1000

ITALIAN PRUNES
No. 1, 5 and up. 133 per 1000
No. 2, 3 to 5, $15 per 1000

£3^r>oO trees at 1000 rates

No charge for packing
and delivery to cars. All
orders filled on short
notice. Send orders to

N. B. HARVEY, Milwaukie, Oregon.

A 1-cent postage stamp will carry this
paper to your friend in any part of the
United States or Canada.


